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Abstract: Bienen besuchen Blüten, um u. a. Pollen zu sammeln, der hauptsächlich der Versorgung 
der Larven dient. �ini�e �ienenarten �a��e�n ����en v�n n�r einer �der �eni�en ��  an�en�att�n� �ini�e �ienenarten �a��e�n ����en v�n n�r einer �der �eni�en ��an�en�att�n�
gen und werden als Oligolekten bezeichnet. Der Anlockung von Bienen dienen olfaktorische und 
visuelle Blütensignale. Wir postulierten, dass die eng auf Echium (Boraginaceae) spezialisierte 
Mauerbiene Osmia adunca (Hy�en�ptera: Me�achi�idae) �att�n���pe�ifi�che vi��e��e �nd ��fakt�r�
i�che ��üten�i�na�e ben�t�t, �� ihre Wirt�p�an�en �� finden �nd �� erkennen. Mitte�� che�i�cher 
Analysen (GC) konnten wir einen Echium��pe�ifi�chen D�ft nach�ei�en, der �ich de�t�ich v�n einer 
nah verwandten Anchusa Art �nter�cheidet. �i�te�t� in eine� F���käfi� �it b�ütenerfahrenen, ne�t�
bauenden Weibchen ergaben weiterhin, dass Echium���ütend�ft bei der �rkenn�n� der ��an�en i� 
Nahbereich eine große Rolle spielt, während visuelle Signale wahrscheinlich bei der Fernanlockung 
v�n �ede�t�n� �ind. Die �it eine� Re�exi�n��pektr��eter ana�y�ierten vi��e��en Si�na�e dreier 
Echium Arten ähne�ten �ich �ehr �nd könnten daher ver��t�ich eine F�nkti�n ��r �pe�ifi�chen An�
lockung von O. adunca haben. Weitere Tests müssen nun zeigen, welche Blütensignale naive Tiere 
für die Wirt�p�an�enerkenn�n� n�t�en. 
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S��itary bee� are i�p�rtant p���inat�r� �f ���er�. �e�ide� nectar they c���ect p���en at ���er� �ain�y t� 
provide their larvae with food. Many bee species collect pollen only on a few closely related plant species 
(oligolecty) (Mü l l e r & al. 1997). Litt�e i� kn��n ab��t the vi��a� and ��fact�ria� �i�na�� they ��e f�r h��t�
p�ant findin� (wc i s l o  & ca n e  1996). H��ever, bee� can ��fact�ri�y di�tin��i�h bet�een different p���en 
species (v o n  Fr i s c h 1923), and a �pecie���pecific che�i�try �f p���en �d��r i� kn��n f�r ���e p�ant �pecie� 
(Be r G s t r ö M  & al. 1995, Do B s o n  & al. 1999). Further, it was shown that naïve oligolectic bees recognize 
their h��t�p�ant �n the ba�i� �f p���en v��ati�e� (Do B s o n  & Be r G s t r ö M  2000) and that ���er�experienced 
bees could use pollen odours to assess pollen availability (Do B s o n  & al. 1999). Besides scent, also visual 
c�e� are �f re�evance f�r h��t�p�ant findin�, and bee� �rientate e�pecia��y �n �pectra� c�ntra�t�. �i�te�t� �ith 
d���y ���er� revea�ed that c����r c�ntra�t and n�t inten�ity and d��inant �ave�en�th� �f ���er� are 
in��encin� innate behavi��ra� re�p�n�e� (lu n a u  1990). Further it was shown that naïve bumblebees were 
���t ��tivated t� �and �n a ���er �hen vi��a� �ti���i fr�� the anthere� are c��bined �ith ��fact�ria� 
stimuli from the pollen (lu n a u  1992). 
We choose Osmia adunca P., which is highly specialized on Echium L., as a model to investigate the 
i�p�rtance �f ��ra� c�e� f�r an ��i���ectic bee. �eca��e bee� �earn t� a���ciate �d��r� �ith re�ard ��re 
rapidly than visual cues (Me n z e l 1985), �e hyp�the�i�e that ��ra� �cent p�ay� a �aj�r r��e in attracti�n �f 
���er�experienced O. adunca females. We used gas chromatography to compare the scent of three Echium 
species with the scent of a closely related Anchusa species, and a spectrometer to compare the colour of 
the three Echium species. Additionally we conducted a biotest to determine the importance of visual and 
olfactorial signals of Echium f�r h��t�p�ant findin� �f experienced O. adunca females. Mi t t. Dt s c h . Ge s. a l l G. a n G e w . en t . 16 Gi e s s e n 2008
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Material and Methods
Chemical Analyses: Floral scent was analysed from E. plantagineum, E. vulgare, E. italicum and Anchusa 
officinalis, a�� �r��in� in the the �c����ica����tanica� Garden �f the Univer�ity �f �ayre�th. F�r each �a�p�e 
p���en and peta�� fr�� 30 Echium ���er� and 30 ���er� fr�� A. officinalis �ere extracted in pentane (Si��a�
A�drich 99%) f�r 24 h, re�pective�y. Che�ica� ana�y�e� �ere perf�r�ed by �a� chr��at��raphy (He��ett 
�ackard, type 5890 �erie� II). The �a�p�e� �ere ana�y�ed �n a D��5 c����n (J & W F�����, USA; �en�th 
30 �; inner dia�eter 0.25 ��). The ��� rate �f the carrier �a� (hydr��en) �a� 2 ��/�in. 1 µ� �f each �a�p�e 
�a� injected �p�itt�e�� at 50°C. After 1 �in the �p�itter �a� �pened and the �ven te�perat�re increa�ed �ith 
a rate �f 10°C/�in t� 310°C. The inject�r and detect�r te�perat�re �a� 310°C. The re�ative a���nt� �f the 
more volatile compounds of the samples (until C22) �ere ��ed f�r �tati�tica� ana�y�e�. At fir�t, the �ray�C�rti� 
�i�i�arity index �a� deter�ined, and ba�ed �n thi� data the �i�i�aritie� and difference� a��n� �a�p�e� �ere 
visualized by multidimensional scaling. Further, it was tested by analysis of similarities, whether there is a 
difference in scent of Echium and Anchusa (�ne��ay ANOSIM), the different Echium species, and pollen 
and petals among the Echium �pecie� (t����ay ANOSIM in the cr���ed de�i�n: fact�r� species and flower 
part). All statistical tests were performed with the Primer (version 6.1.1) program. 
Spectral Measurements: The �pectra� re�ecti�n (300�700 n�) �f ���er� �f the three Echium species was 
rec�rded �ith the �pectr��eter SpectraUS� 2000 (Ocean Optic�). Three part� �f the ���er� �ere �ea��red: 
the t�p �f the �ar�in, the �ite bet�een t�� c�nnected peta��, and p���en. A� �hite �tandard �e ��ed a MS20 
cera�ic and a� b�ack �tandard an �pen b�ack b�x �f fi���. The �ea��re area had a dia�eter �f 3 ��. The 
rec�rdin�� �ere ana�y�ed �ith the pr��ra� OOI�a�e32 Ver�. 1.0.2.0 (Ocean Optic�, Inc. 1999). 
Behavioural Experiment: The attractiveness of visual and olfactorial signals of Echium on O. adunca 
�a� te�ted ��in� a q�ar� ��a�� �a�k �hich �a� p�t �ver ���e in��re�cence� �f E. plantagineum. T� exa�ine 
the i�p�rtance �f ��ra� �cent, the �a�k �a� c�vered �ith a cardb�ard t� hide vi��a� c�e�. Air, enriched 
�ith ��ra� �cent �f the in��re�cence, �eft the �a�k thr���h an �penin� �n t�p by ��in� a �e�brane p��p. 
T� te�t the attractivene�� �f the vi��a� c�e� �f ���er� the �penin�� �f the �a�k �ere c���ed that the bee� 
could see, but not smell the plant. For the combination of optical and olfactorial signals, scent was pumped 
��t �f an �nc�vered �a�k, �� that the bee� c���d �ee and ��e�� the p�ant. A� a c�ntr��, an e�pty �a�k �a� 
used. Each design was offered to O. adunca fe�a�e� in a �i�ht ca�e (7.2 x 3.6 x 2.2 �) f�r 30 �in �n t�� 
different day�. The behavi��ra� re�p�n�e� �f bee� �ere rep�rted a� appr�ache� (di�tance �ax. 10 c�) and 
�andin��. A�� �anded bee� �ere ca��ht. The behavi��ra� re�p�n�e� �ere c��pared a��n� the different �et�
�p� ��in� a Chi�Sq�are te�t c��parin� expected �ith �b�erved event� (the n��ber �f avai�ab�e bee� �a� 
the �a�e f�r a�� experi�ent�).
Results 
Chemical Analyses: In t�ta� 95 ��b�tance� �ere f��nd in the �cent �a�p�e�. There �a� a hi�her �i�i�arity 
in the scent of different Echium �pecie� (ANOSIM: R=0.523 p<0.001) and bet�een p���en and peta�� �f 
each Echium �pecie� (ANOSIM: R=0.554 p<0.001) (Fi�. 1) than in a c��pari��n �f Anchusa and Echium 
(ANOSIM: R=0.831 p<0.001) (Fi�. 1). 
Fig. 1: Multidimensional scaling of individual pollen 
and petal samples of E. plantagineum (petals  
and pollen), E. vulgare (petals  and pollen ) 
and E. italicum (petals  and pollen ) and of 
�h��e ���er� �f A. officinalis () ba�ed �n �ray�
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Spectral Measurements: The re�ectance �ea��re�ent� �f different Echium �pecie� and ���er part� 
revea�ed a hi�h �i�i�arity a��n� �pecie�, h��ever, a��� ���e difference� e�pecia��y a��n� different ���er 
part�. The �ar�in �f a�� ���er� had the hi�he�t re�ecti�n in the b��e ran�e (Fi�. 2). �eca��e �f the �i��in� 
red�recept�r �f the ���t hy�en�ptera �e c�n�idered �n�y �ave�en�th� bet�een 300 and 600 n�. ����en 
f�r�ed an �ptica� c�ntra�t t� the ��ter part� �f the ���er�. The �axi��� �a� �hifted in a re�i�n �ith ��n�er 
�ave�en�th and �h��ed a hi�her re�ecti�n �f �reen �i�ht (Fi�. 2). A �i�nificant UV�re�ecti�n �a� �n�y 
�ea��red in ���er� �f E. plantagineum (Fi�. 2). F�rther, in E. italicum ���er� a hi�her �reen�re�ecti�n 
�a� �ea��red c��pared t� the �ther �pecie� (Fi�. 2).
Behavioural Experiment: The bioassay revealed that the combination of optical and olfactorial signals 
of the host plant were most attractive for O. adunca. The bees were most motivated to land on the treatment 
“optic + scent” (Chi2 �b�. v�. exp: χ2=42.26 p<0.001) (Fi�. 3). The �ptica� c�e� e�icited ��re appr�ache� 
compared to the control and the scent treatment. (Chi2 �b�. v�. exp.: χ2=178.57 p<0.001) (Fi�. 3). 
Fi�. 2: Spectra� re�ecti�n �f t�� ��cati�n� �n the �ar�in 
�f ���er� and p���en �f E. plantagineum, E. vulgare 
and E. italicum.
Fi�. 3: C��pari��n �f the attractivene�� �f different ��ra� 
�i�na��. Different �et��p� �f a q�ar� ��a�� �a�k �ere 
offered to O. adunca fe�a�e� in a �i�ht ca�e. The �etter� 
indicate �i�nificant difference� �f the behavi��r bet�een 
the test groups (Chi2�te�t, p<0.05).Mi t t. Dt s c h . Ge s. a l l G. a n G e w . en t . 16 Gi e s s e n 2008
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Discussion
The re���t� pr�vided a c�ear evidence f�r a �en�� �pecific �d��r pr�fi�e in Echium that was different from the 
��ra� �cent �f Anchusa. Newly emerged O. adunca females could use this Echium �pecific �d��r f�r h��t�
plant recognition. Naïve bees of another oligolectic species, Chelestoma florisomne, rely on pollen odour, 
and ��re �pecifica��y �n it� �aj�r c��p�nent pr�t�ane��nin, t� rec��ni�e it� h��t Ranunculus (Do B s o n  & 
Be r G s t r ö M  2000). A key che�ica� in the ��ra� �cent �f Salix plays also a central role in attraction of Andrena 
vaga, a �i������pecia�i�t (Dö t t e r l & a�. 2005). 
�e�ide� �cent, a��� vi��a� c�e� are �f re�evance f�r h��t�p�ant findin�. The �pectra� �ea��re�ent� �h��ed 
a similar pattern among the Echium species. Colour could have a function as attractant from distance. It was 
shown that naïve bumblebees were attracted from a distance elicited by the large corolla and guided towards 
a �ite f�r c���er in�pecti�n and �andin� e�icited by ��ra� ��ide� (lu n a u  & al. 2006). 
The bi�a��ay revea�ed a �reat i�p�rtance �f �ptica� c�e� f�r ���er�experienced O. adunca. Nevertheless, 
the key signal elicited landings was a combination of visual and olfactory cues. This demonstrated that 
��ra� �cent p�ay� a centra� r��e in attracti�n �f O. adunca by Echium ���er�. F�r naïve b��b�ebee� it �a� 
�h��n that they are ���t ��tivated t� �and �n a ���er �hen vi��a� �ti���i fr�� the anther� are c��bined 
with olfactorial stimuli from the pollen (lu n a u  1992). ����en v��ati�e� increa�e the n��ber �f �andin�� �n 
���er� �f experienced b��b�ebee�, t�� (Do B s o n  & al. 1999). After fe� vi�it� �f ���er�, bee� have �earned 
t� a���ciate ��ra� �cent �ith f��d. Thi� a����� O. adunca t� re�trict vi�it� �n re�arded ���er� and �ptica� 
c�e� can he�p the� t� ��ca�i�e ���er� and f�r� a �andin� �ite. 
F�rther exa�inati�n� have t� revea� h�� naïve O. adunca fe�a�e� can find their h��t and �hich v��ati�e� 
e�icit thi� behavi��r. We hyp�the�i�e that they are attracted fr�� a di�tance by ��ra� c����r and rec��ni�e 
their host at close range based on Echium �pecific che�ica��.
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